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Church, when Marjorie young, only teaching .toff, arrived home last week,[guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tait at 
W„8m^rtk W. Smith, and will leave Friday with her parento, the Windsor.

Brass ^‘z^tzz ‘vwEr « S^EEs3-Hi -isste^a-,

sms <s?sj£f - lsss Kty “Mw ,h- *»■* -
blossoms. theT^;s^™«w^1»«(PirA of her little Jti ^ p^Tatt,?” !°J’m ^ ^ the f8*? MJj
m h W. A,g George HvT»e,Xd *■£ , tothet home in rCtUmed
^dhaHihhR<[ben Sea,-V °f ,,NeW„70rk; pleasantly FridiTtost «2 Mr3' Charles DouU, vho has been the

jsrwass as; -HeHHLFoE SwSSsSdepartment at the University of New PJ1J Performed by the Rev. George town, where a wedding breakfast was grin and also played softly during the wo1‘2d’ C< H: Thtstnio, „„d ^ri«> h,.n,h nt m w
Brunswick, and Miss NellieBurcheU, of Sr*? rector of the Episcopal church, served. In the evening they returned to entire ceremony The bride who was M™-, Liason has returned from a . 1 rJSiJjS ,d F**» branchof the W.
Sydney (N. S.), was solemnised at the Tbe, house wae JW*tWy decorated with town add left in the evening train for unattended, was given away by her Pleasant vi.it with Mr. Lisson’s parento. it’°t/rri“StT » UrC^- met on Tuesday at
home of the bride's nXrTsyd^ bb~ and ferns. The bride, a wedding trip to America^citS. The father, ad waTgow^i inBru./el. ap- fc «»• «-* ^»and party motored î^t>me of Mrs Gem B. Ryan. The
(N. &) at 7 o’clock this evening. The ^^ed forming in a *°wn of ***** wedding gifts were very handsome and pllque with satin.moc™ a wedding J°hn Wed”e»day. • SS? sSwttJïi/ti1»?*
bride was attended by Miss Alida Bur- g^y_^1®?n ‘a**4» with lace trimmings, numerous. dress worn by her mother and her . Mrs Burns, and Miss Burns, of Bos- M«* Boyd 1.s.14hf, °J Ml“
chell, of Windsor (N. S.) Mr. Baric a entered the parlor op the arm of her Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duston are grandmother, Lady Smith, and she 8uests ot Mr' “d M”1" w- B.
MacNutt, of Fredericton, was best man. ë?>Mewti^r' **ayeb Burtou,to the strains visiting friends in town. carried a beautiful bouquet of Ulies-of- M^,Ka?r’, , „ ;j?wiMr‘ aIJ? 7™’ ®' Hickma, are
Afterwards the newly married coupla f* Mendelssohn’s wedding march played Miss Lara Bums, who 'has been the-valley and orchids™1 Mrs Smith, * C*E,ta}n “d Mrs. Robertson have re- In Niagara Falls,
left for Windsor (N. S.) for a day,then bf Mtos Helen Burton. At the eoncliision visiting Boston friends, has returned to mother of the bride? wore pale Mire !ë™!,d_-”1°. ®4' (Iohn,’ where they were „^^f_a“d_ A ,Bord5n- °?

the Yarmouth boat to Boston and °L ^rcmony luncheon was served her honte in Calais. sitic with large white hat, and Mrs C?£C<L0 wm£, *° death Mrs. Rob- Moncton; were in town on Tuesday and
*oft«on to New York, where thfhSney- f**» “d. Mw Peacock left Mrs Uaniel CrUley is in Moncton to Cowl, mothëT of the gro^>mr wonT à M^' Taple?’ k A ,p^‘h,e.day- . ...
moon will be spent Mr. and Mrs. MU- tal St- Stephen, en route attend tto- wedding of her son, Captain white silk embroidered gown with white fr7,‘' ^*|;n}ore has returned Mrs. Johnson, who spent the past two
1er will be at home at their residence, ^ ^J^ricton and other Canadian cities. A. TannihiU CrUley to Miss Evelyn hat. During the ceremony the choir “ a short vlsit with her son in Wood- weeks the. guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. T.

B^synsBrST-atrs $$• ”',h"d,y- -M-h uk“ ^ 55 rart «. »■ ,2
Mrs. Miller it wdl known here, having ?latcJ); ,The wedding gift, wore very Mrs. George Curran has retyped The party left the church to the strains thMf7Sfi^r«r I}*18 w”"" “. 8e‘kvUk:l hy Mre- A- v> S^'th and

on several occasions visited aTthe res* b*wti^al consisting of cut glws and sil- trom a visit in Boston. of the wedding march and proceeded to cable Tuesdlv from F^riZTd MMi« m , „ .
denoe of Mr, and Mrs. Ross Thompson, ÎV „ , „ „ J . ^he congregation of Trinity church j|he home of the bride, where luncheon the safe arrival th^r^W* fut,. Muiray, of Hillsboro,
and she will be warmly weloomed as a w M V McVey and little daugh- held a very pleasant social in their was served. JpL MeNtehol *71*,’ „ J** in town °» Tuesday and spent the
resident of Fredericton.* St^h^ have spent a week in «Çhool room on Tuesday evening. A Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lowney and Mr. kthol ' MiSS BthCl Mc* day;i„„ n.„ , _ . ,
sALrrstiSJVteB! Wacsass-Brssa» arrsjTirs^.'vse =-ïï« ». .ftgiggaf-aacfe;
Stevenson’s daughte? Mre. 0^l“& ^i?st,we^k t° •“ her brother, Pri- fea‘ure °5 »?e evening’s entrainment. Miss Kathleen Emmesson to the guest b M?M‘(L-fteld1 Whito'and Mr H H ernment Terr6ce'
Uroelrei vat» Charles DeLong, of the 104th Bat- „,Mj- and Mrs. Arthur Duston went to of relatives in Dorchester Held ^hlle .MAr' H- H-

Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Miss HUda Greg- t"u<m»«,bo Is leaving for Valcartier soon. ®^John on Monday to spend n few days Mr. anl Mrs. M’iltiam Addy announce Mrs W*B Mra W ^atfleld
oiy and Hiss J^O^y™viiti4 S!T“L?reSea^w,.th a,wriat wateh by W“h friends' *» engagement of their dau^ter, Annie Whit ! Mu H^ cÆ
Mrs. Murray MacLaren at St John. 8,6 membere « 016 ,amUy- "____ _ Anierial to kr. Frank Douglas Boyd, of (Boston), and Mr (tordm. McKav

IJeut Dr. W. H. Sleeves and Sergt ______ MONCTON Rochester (N.-J.), the wedding to take tored to St. John this week.
Dr. WUby have returned from Chat- BORDER TOWNS Mnl1 . . PlaÇe the last of this month. Mrs. Percy P. Gunn is spending the
ham. where they spent the past week on _ _ 8—Mrs. OrviUe Dob- Mrs. D. W. H. Magee and daughter, *eek-end in St. John as the guest of
an inspection tour. . - - St Stephen, June 8—A welting of aon *nd little son are spending a few Marjorie, of St, John, are the guests of Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Orance street

Miss Helen Morrison Is in 8t Stephen, a“°^. th?“ “f1 interest was soleXnized days in Amherst with Mr. Dobson's par- Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Marks. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Vanwart are
Where today she is one of the five brides- *“ the Methodist church on Thursday *"*»• Dr- H. H. Coleman has gone to Lewis- among the visitors from here to St John
maids the wedding of her afternoon, when Miss Marjorie Hayward Mr- and Mrs. T. F. Sherrerd, Mrs. W. ton (Me.), to visit his son. Prof. WiUiam this week.
Mend, Mias Baskin. 5a^dnL,dao€bter °* Mr- Mre- George Sberrard and Miss Géorgie Sherrard Harold Coleman. Mr. George M- Suffren spent the week-

Mr. and Mre. J. Preaer Gregory, Mrs. T. Baskin, of this place, became the bride returned on Friday from Shedlac, where Captain and Mrs. Jt W. Carter, of end at Walton Lake and had as his
Thayer and Mr. A. M. Rowan, of St. 2* Mrs. J. Howard Stannard, of New they.,were Kue,t8 at the Fis her-Welling Salisbury, spent Tuesday with Mr. and guests, Lieutenant-Colonel Beer, Major
John, composed ah automobile party TccK-^Tbe ceremony waa performed by wedding. Mrs. L._W. Carter. D. Hailett Fairweather and Mr. F. R.
here this week, gorets at the Queen „ T' H- ®- ®- Strothard, pastor of the Mrs. J. tiiliard has returned from Mrs. R. Coleman, of Petitcodiae, spent DeBoo.
Hotel. Sti Stephen Methodist church. The bride, Halifax, where she was spending a month Wednesday with friends in the city. Mrs. Robert Morison received a mes-

Mr. Basie MacNutt, ot Halifax, sport who wy given away by her father, was w‘tb relatives. Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Murray left on sage from her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Bain,
Sunday and the at his borne ,e7 <ttrac*l'e 1® a gown of ivory bro- Mis* Marguerite Robinson, Miss Eli- Wednesday for St. Stephen to spend a Monday, saying that she had arrived

qaded satin, with rose point bolero, and *abeth Storratt and Mise Kathleen tew days with friends. safely in England,
train of plain ivory satin. She wore a Steeves have returned from WolMlle, Mrs. É, R. DeMlUe, of Hampton, is Mrs. D. H. McAlister spent Tuesday 

Miss Burchdl. • bridal veil, artistically arranged in a where they have been attending Acadia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert De- in "St. John.
Mre. J. A. Morrison, Mre. F. L More ooronet» «d edorned with orange blo»r Seminary during the pato year. MiUe. Lieutenant Clarence McN Steeves, of

rieon and Mias Morrison are among the !£?“* «“4 carried a beautiful bouquet ot Mre: J. A. Gtilis, of Sackviile, spent M**- George Wilson, of Salisbury, Is the 115th Battalion, and Mrs. Steeves
visitors to 9t. John this week. 5“** of the valley. It is a significant Part of the week with friends in the visiting her son, Mr. E. B. Wilson. spent Thursday here with Mr. Steeves’

Mr. and Mre, V. B. Edgecombe and ‘act tba,t the gown worn by the bride Hty. The house decorations were in pink parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steeves.
Mre. R_ N. MacCnnn left last evening for wa8 that which had been worn on like Dr. Herbert Sanders, of Ottawa, is the white together with the British and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeze and Mas-
Port Arthur (Ont), where Mr. Edge- evasion» and for two generations in the Suert 0f Prof. George Ross and is eon- American flags. Mr. and Mrs. Cowl ter Arthur were among the visitors from
combe is attending a meeting of the ™mily of the groom’s mother. "The bride ducting the examinations in music in left in a private car on the afternoon here to St. John Tuesday.
Ticket Agents’ Association. was attended by flve bridesmaids, Miss connection with McGill University. express for Bat. Harbor, Maine, and Miss Jennie Gamblin, who has just

Mrs- Miles has returned to her home 5elen Morrison of Frederictod; Miss Mrs. J. D. Murray, Of Buctouche, is **ter will journey to Hawaii, China and graduated from Newton Hospital, is
in St John after a Peasant visit with Mary AJB*on of Susex, Miss Nan Ch^p- spending a few days with friends in the r;aP«o- On their return from their here to spend a short time with her
Mrs. B. B. Manier man of Moncton, Miss Mildred Todd of city en route home from Shedlac, where honeymoon trip they will reside in New mother, after which Miss Gamblin .will

Rev. C. J. of Debec. with ?*" Stephen, and Miss Vera Murchie of she was a guest at the Fisher-Welling York-, Mrs- Cowl’s going-away gown return to Boston to do private nursing,
hi# movhf. «d sister are in theUst of Manchester (N. H.) Miss Dorothy Tal- wedding. wm of navy taffeta with navy hat. Rev. J. J. McDermott attended the
visitors 4n Fredericton this week. . ^ Bre°Mine (Mass.), was the maid of Miss Marjorie Friel has arrived home I he bride is one .of Moncton’s most seml-ennual conference of the priests of

Mias Richardson, of New York, is bonor- The bridesmaids Were most are from Chatham Academy to spend the P^Puly young ladies and will be greatly the diocese, which met in St. John Wed-
visiting her sister. Ma. W G Clarke. *ta*ic»JIy gowned in pink soire silk, made summer. ? " t. missed hy many friends, Both Mr, a»d nesday. - '-fe,;
Watemo row. in Puritan style, with capes of white Mrs, Mabel Freeman ‘and Miss Lizzie Mrs. Cowl Carry with them the best

Miss Werk and Mi«r Coburn, who have 6®>r6ettc» and wore large leghorn hats, Cochrkne have returned from St. John, wiabes °t » host of friends. Among the
been spending-tiie winter in Boston, are effeeUvdy trimmed with apple blosoms where they were attending the Woman’s 5l?eV P^aent were Mr- and Mrs.rived hereon Saturday a/ttTbeïïi a «tofflc black velvet stSEmer. They Missionary Çonventicm Clarkson Cowl, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R.
warmly welcomed 6ÿ many old time catz^cd, baskets of mignonette and pink Mrs. Salmon, wife of Lieut John V ®fPiîD^’ rt*lv iî îi!?:bolî’ ®îr’
friends. They have ^for the last six rosebuds. The maid of honor was charm- Faber Salmon, held her first reception „ ^£?aeU’ Mw Doroth>'
years been making their home In Lon- ing in pale green soire silk, of similar de- since her marriage on Friday afternoon „er7*□ M Cl CMiners, Mr. and Mrs. 
donderry, Ireland, They wffl. probably sI?n* “4 wore a leghorn hat with trim- it her residence. Mrs. Salmon wore a w „ nS?!n‘ier PreJ?e' Mr. and Mm. 
return to Ireland in the autumn’.-' -1 mings of pink and green. She carried a very pretty pale blue taffeta gown and . M. Baldwin, jhe four Misses Bald- 

Miss Ester Clarke has returned from b“kct ^pmk roses. Before the entrance was assisted by her mother, Mrs. J.‘A. ff"» :frL George BaUey Wheeler, Mr.
Acadia, where she graduated with the ôt the bride, the six attendants passed Killam. Mrs. G. A. Lawson ushered Ceorge Slvane, Mr Howard V. Smith, 
degree of B. A. with honors. 4gN‘ tbe °™tet «tel* to the strains of and Mrs. C. W. Robinson poured tea. tJ"- Ja™es W- Mr;,PIoyd„a*5hr

Mrs. Smithers and daughter, of bate- ^>>e Voice That Breathed ,0’#r Bdei,” Others assisting were Mis. W. A D. Roberti “t?1^ Mi“ «airiet
bridge (Maas.), are the guests of Mrs. *"”6 chf^iingiy by Miss Georgia Nes- Steyen,; 'in and the Misses Marjorie Duseq, ^ George Bd-
Smitbers’ son, Canon Smithers and Mrs. hltt- and Mis» Maids Basldn, pf St John, Ball, Katrina McKenzie and Marjorie ^ Ç?W?T ?°d
Smithers, Church street. *>?«!” »f the bride. They joined the Magee, Little Miss, Dorothy Lawson "jE^Sr Vorkj Lieu-

Captain Theodore R. McNatiy.return- bride at the centre aisle, and the entire attended the door. / te^nt-GoyMnty »SFMtS. Woo^ Mr.
ed today from overseas on a two month»’ bridal party approaHied the altar to the Mrs, Salmon received again on Satur- “\r, J' R 7’ °fj8aC7
leave of absence and is visiting his strains of Lohengrin wedding march day afternoon and was assisted by Mre. J, Mrs. UeBury and M.
mother, Mre. James G. McNally,1 Bruns- Jfisé Jean Allison, of the staff of the A. ft. Jones, who poured tea. Mrs. Robfawm,jdf M^tteaf; Miss
wick street Captain M<;NaUy spent some Mount Allison Conservatory of Music, Fred Crandall ushered and the other 7„£f. n*d w ‘
time in hospital in -Ftimce and then was a“d «main of the bride, played the nup- ladies assisting were Mrs. T. B. Price, J Mrs:
sent to Bi^and, where he has been con- W mn»ic, and Miss Maida Baskin sang Mrs. T. B. Edgett and the Misses Blanche î»d MlesJardhie of
valesdng. .„ “O Perfect Love.” Mr. Horatio Aide?, Coleman, Laura Ayer and Muriel Hen- “d ”rs £ B- Chandler,

On the steamer CecUlan, with Captain Qf Boston, attended the groom, and Mas- derson. Chandler, Mrs. Green, Mr.iMcNally coming hom^was Colonel "J. }fr Ja=k Dudley, of Calais, was tiie Mrs. Fitzpatrick, wife of Rev. P. A. Ga^eerjud»n,2nd' tw**ay 
W. Bridges, formerly of this city, whose bearer of the ring, which was carried in Fitspatrick, has gone to Jacksonville, 5^*°^

died recently at Montreal. » mreel manner, in a calls lily- The Carleton county, to spend a’ month at Canon and M^ W^B. Sisom Mr and
-------------- . towns worn were very beautiful. Mpi- b« former home. Semite % “d M”‘ L

ST iliflREllfS Baskin, mother of the bride, was very Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland, of Sal- An^ïh^f’ am* » . . . .ST. ANUncWS handsome in white brocaded un- isbnry, spent Saturday with friends in took ntace We^eLav îüftTraoon'’??’!
St Andrews, Jane ft—Miss Kathleen dni,bed *at,n- with trimmings of the city. c^elTat th?reridMce

O’Neil returned on Wednesday from an dufhe88<:, »«*• She wore a white The Moncton Golf Club held Its formal j h mLIs whm thete d^htJë'
extended visit to New York. ba* with mauve trimmings. Mrs. opening for the season on Saturday ««United^ m^a* toSr^-

Mrs. F. P. McCall and children, with Stannard, mother of the groom, afternoon, when a large number were tain A T&nnahilt Crillev ad^ 
her mother, Mrs. Heniy Smith, arrived w”re. a Tery beautiful gown of pale grey present. Tea was served by Mrs. F. J. the 145th Westmorland and K 
on Tuesday from New York to spend tR®,ta> with overdress ot violet silk mar- White, president) Mrs. C. T. Purdy, talion In the absence from the rltv of the summer mouths. ^ “d V*Y bat. Mrs. Talbot, of vice-president, assisted by Mrs. B. w! C T. pSte?ta ZZr If* St

Mrs. Parker Grimmer and Master Brookbne (Mass.), aunt of the groom. Given, Mrs. McSweeney, Miss Weldon, John’s Presbyterian church the cere 
Howard Grimmer, of St. Stephen/were was charming In hyacinth blue taffeta, MUs Moore and Miss Stevens. „ wm performed by Rev H a"the guests of Mre. Austen Budd this 1lth overdress of georgirtte. TJe altar ' Major E. B. Wood spent the week- Goodwin, pastor tif Central Methodist 
week. was beautifully decorated for the occa- end at his home in Baie Verte. church MsisteW b? C^tain CBevl G

Mr. ud Mre. WUi McKinney, of aE"in™th.a banking of apple blossoms Mrs. P. Gallngher has gone to Fred- A. La’wson, chapUir,6 to^tbe blttàîion.'
Woodstock, are occupying their bungalow again*t a background of palms, and pll- ericton to spend a few weeks with her The rooms wereprettUy decorated with 
on Princess street for the summer. !â[s 0,aPPIe blossoms and white lilacs, daughter, Mrs. R. H. McGrath. Mrs. apple blossoms and ferns. The bride,

Mrs. Warren Stinson entertained a few Tb* '“be?-3 were flve in number and in- J. P. Gallagher and baby have returned who was given in marriage bv her fa- 
friends on Friday evening in honor of îluded Mr- Benjamin S. Foss, Boston; to their home in New York after a ther, was gowned in pale blu/crepe de 
Miss Minerva Hibbard. “r £'¥n%'JMmA Princeton (Me.) ; lengthy stay with Mr. and Mrs. P. Gal- chene and Tarried a bouquet of roses and

Mr.andMre.JoaephB«lrom,ofB«t> “r’4^0a^«’CMal., Mr.a«e„ce iMher. ’ HBes-of-the-vaUey. The\-ouple were un
port, were the guests of Mrs. Albert *F- HosJ0,d- ^oodland (Me.) and Mr. The marnage of Miss Isabella Me- attended. Miss Ada Marks rendered
Denley this week. James R. Engle, also of Woodland. The Laren to Mr. Thomas A. Graham, of St. appropriate musical selections

Misses Hilda Hewitt, Rhoda Stickney, Tëw lnclu^d ”r; “d Ühn’ Place at noon on Saturday at luncheon had been served, Cap
Nina Fields'and Katie O’Hallorea of the Ç- B- Ttibot, Brookline (Mass.) i. Jbe residence of Mr. John McLaren, Mrs. CrUley left on the Ocean
teaching staff, Deer Island^pent the hoU- Emma, Stannard, Boston; Miss brother of the bride. Rev. T. Porter on a honeymoon trip to Nova Scotia,
day in town. Crocket, Fredericton; Miss But- Drumm, pastor of St. John’s Presbyter- Among the wedding gifts was a hand-

Miss Carrie Gardiner entertained at a terfleV,’ ,3ton’ Rr-“*d A- Mur- ian church, performed the ceremony In some remembrance from the officers of
variety shower on Saturday evening to ™y- Monct°n. and Mrs. W. F. Radford, the preeence of the immediate friends of the 145th battalion. Among the out-of-
honor of Miss Margaret Burton, whose tbe. ^re®°"y ? de" the /aipgy. The_ Onde was gowned in town guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
wedding took piece on Wednesday. Many bfbt/ul h^îtl0” w*? held at the home sand colored taffeta while her going- Humphries, of Tetitcodiac; Mrs. Mar- 
beautiful and useful gifts were received ?Llbe br[d= s Hf»4*- after which the away gown was of, navy blue sUk poplin garet CrUleji, of St. Stephen,. mother of 
by the bride-elect Among those pres- "j ™,y co“Ple le4t by motor on a, ten with Mae Hat.- Luncheon was served the groom, and Mr.-, and Mrs- Magee, 
ent ware, Mre. Cecil DÏWolfe, Mrs.' daysn ... . „ ^ter 4he ceremony ^after which Mr. and and daughter, of St John. ' . ■ ]
Frank McVey, Mre Warren Stinson , 0n Wednesday of this week,Miss Mar- Mrs. Graham left for their home in St. ■
Mrii. WiUiam Morrow, Mrs. Vernon J^e Baskin entertained at lundieon for John.
Lamb, Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs. Rollins, the ^£asure oi her bridesmaids. The Rev. T. Porter Drumm. pastor of St.
Mre. Charles Mallory, Mre. Frank Ken- party moto™d to St. Andrews, where John’s Presbyterian church, has gone to 
nedy, Mrs. Hewitt, Misses Bessie Hib- COTers w.ere lald for seven, and on their Winnipeg to attend the meeting of the 
bard, Laura Shaw. Edith Hewitt HUda return they enjoyed tea at the Calais Presbyterian assembly.Hewitt?Helen Wuart?Gemr^ Richarcb trania During the evening danc- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tr O’Brien an-
son, Gertrude Stinson, Miss Jack, Irene nw i , D nouncethe marriage of their daughter,
Rollins, Carrie Rigby, Madge Rigby M ' a?d Mrs. Charles A. Rose an- AHce Maud, to Mr. Amos A. Bittries,
Ethel Rjfharrignn. Helen Burton Ida ??un“ thf marriage of their daughter, on Saturday, June 3, at Centre Bam-Gvrtam, Maide We^laL Mre R D Xfra & %“r- «• Waide Randall, of stead, New Hampshire.
Rigby, Alice Peacock, Fannie Billings, ?^>a"?4er (Maes.) The marriage is to Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, spent 
Nettie Maloney and Julia O’Neil. ta!f* ^a“,et ■” early date. the week-end in the cjty with her cousin,

Mre. Elizabeth Hutchinson senior Mr- William L. Blair, who has been Miss Marion White, 
deputy chief and Mrs. BlakH^nior dep- r,6. lrT,t hie b”th"’ Dr. Frank I. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merritt, of Chat- 
uty chief of the Order of Pythian Sisters! r[air’ has retnnied to hl* home to ot" bam, have arrived in the city and in-
TbSid^ ^^Sebynt^'nam^MWCha“ . ^ John Mowatt, of Pic- MlsTAlbfrta'Ryan, Miss AUee Oul-
lotte Templ?No 10 with forty-two Ï2” *■?; S;V«' te* visiting Mrs. ton, Mrs. R. N. Wipe and Mrs. F. G.
charter members. The officers installed JmTthe3 Robert D Ros* htT”i fI?m St Jt>hn
for the year were. Mrs Shier John et nn ^H^^heMIsses ^ Clark. where they had been attending the meet-
most excellent chief; Mrs. Fred William- fJ^h^tnd^n^w M1®8,onar5r Soc^ty of the
«S^s^f i°T the ,Uffimer DrUd Mra W. P. BonnelL Mire M.

seals, Miss Alma Glew, mUtress of fln by her circle of young Dowling, MUs Harel Lewis, Mr. Joseg,S”' &ST S5‘ S. „,m Mr,. Mary

z-sEHtBlES swssavsyysr*SS&sfflî tst^ssatétrA^WhddSî the ^ond and ,wh° *S a?,on™in8, few weeks Mrs- DouU has gone to Dorchester to. a.- aMrs. Allerton and Mrs. Gardiner .mo- week or two in Boston. r s prisn nf <$»• Tnim *kR^Vw%delÆ“dWednesdav nffiTu ^ BÿWa\ °J tbe Roe8t of h* ' da^hierf Mre. F °G wt
i7; »r- weddel left on Wednesday noth RaUway Company Royal Engin- Bams.

ët Summeralde Vp Methodist conference eere, British Army, is now in France Mrs. C. W. Robinson is spending a'Æ’s3£4^£.a.^ .■arasai- tu,

M„a,wë,d â?.JLeddm8 0f her COUS,n’Mi,fl Wednesday morning In the church Mrs. H. W. Church, of Petitcodiae, Is
Marjorie Batkin. « the Holy Rosary, Miss Josephine Mc- the guest of friends In the city
\ qui,Llrdd,ng, P?,CKf °" Wct Mann was ^united in marriage- to Mr. A wedding of more than uiiml inter- 

n»sda> afteroom» at 830 at the home of Beverley Maxwell by Rev. Father est took place at 11.80 on Wednesday 
Mrs. Thomas Burton, when Mire Mar- O’Flartty, in the presence of their fans- morning in St. George’s Episcopal

r= N B„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1916-
JV -L v*- 'rv- ‘ -- y ;

'MsW nipeg on Friday last, and are the gUNl 
of Mr. Johns tone's parents, Mr ! 
Mre. D. T. Johnstone, Water street “d 

Sergeant W. Chubb McLoon „ 
182nd, was the recipient of a handsomeT 
engraved signet ring on Saturdav v 
mng, from the members of the choir 
board of trustees of St. Andrew’s pa“d 
byterian church. The choir of this eh,,.^ 
has furnished flve membere for Ch 
service, a percentage which is probahi,
provinces?*31 anywhere *n tbe mariUme 

• Mrs. Blair, of Montreal, is in town a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. E. Ne’sk

On Friday evening a party of youn, 
people motored to Nelson, where v , 
were most pleasantly entertained atUl 
home of Mrs. G. A. Flett. V

Rev. D. and" Mrs. Henderson 
Bathurst for the next few weeks. Th 
reverend gentleman is supplying jn J 
Luke’s Presbyterian churcl, pulpit durin, 
the absence of the pastor, Rev Walter 
McNeil Matthews. lfr

Mr. J. E, O’Brien, of St. John, sneat 
the week-end in town, the guest of M. 
and Mrs. G. T. O’Brien.

Mr. Wilmot Eddy, of Moncton, 
the holiday in town with his parents 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Heloise to 
Lieutenant Arthur B. D. Bruce, f \ s
to” June113”3*tbC marriage to take place

Mr, Chandler Lobban, of Sackviile J 
spending a few days at his home her. 
He is accompanied by his friend, Mr 
James Connell, of Sackviile.

King Loggie has entered the 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Gilbert, of Bathurst, spent part 
of last week to town, the guest of h- 
sister, Mrs. F. A. Miller.

Mrs. Butler and her daughter, Miss 
Butler, of Kingston (Ont.).are the'guests 
of Judge Wilkinson, Bushville.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES K=-l

overseas

Î garet BurtonFREDERICTON

are i„Par-

spent

HAMPTtW
Hampton, June 9—Dr. and Mrs. God- 

soe, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mr. 
and -Mrs. B. L. Rising, Mr.: and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Nickerson, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Estey 
and Miss - Louise Estey were. among 
those from St. John who spent Satur
day at the Wayside Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity and fam
ily, St. John, are occupying their 
mer home at Lakeside,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Angus and chil
dren, St. John, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAvity for the holiday.

Mr. Wallace Taylor, who has been the 
guest of his daughter, Mre. Hazen Fol- 
kins, has returned to his home to Salis
bury.

Mias Zita Williams, who has been an 
employe in the N. B, /Telephone Com
pany, has returned to her home in 
Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
Master Donald Schofield were visitors to 
St. John on Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parler and son, 
Lome, motored to Apohaqui: and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Bur-

8T. GEORGE:
St. George, June 10-Dr. E. Vincent 

Sullivan was woundedaccording to a cable received by ht 
father, Postmaster Sullivan, of it] 
Stephen. The -doctor has been at the 
front a peer last week and was about 
to take a well earned rest. His mam 
friends in Charlotte county will hear of 
his wounding with deep regret. He wai 
wRb thC English army, answering the 
call of the home government for medi
cal men sent out a year ago.

In the march through Montreal en 
route to Valcartier of the 148th Battal
ion, Liëuti-Col. Magee’s crack regiment, 
Capti Dan Gillmor, of this town, took 
the post of honor, leading company B. 
The 148th is said by military men to be 
one of the best ever raised in Canada 
Capt. Gillmor is the eon of Senator and 
Mrs. Gillmor and gave up a fine and 
growing law practice to answer his coun
try’s call.

The annual run of alewivcs is in the 
river. A few are taken by local eitiaens 
for home consumption. .They are token 
in dip nets in the quick water below the 
falls: Quite a number of good sized 
trout have been dipped and the salmon 
«re reported coming back. Line fishing 
about the shorenwas reported fairly good 
last week, with sardines scarce except in 
a few placés.

Mrs. James Southard has returned 
from a Visit with relatives and friends 
to WoèkHawn and the border towns.

Mrs. George Meeting and daughter 
hove returned from a visit with rela
tives in St. Stephen.

Mrs Edw. O’Neill spent several days 
in Calais last week. >

A young son arrived at the home ofl 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Moran on Thurs
day last.

Mayor Lawrence has his new motor 
boat 'finished and is daily expecting the 
motor engine.

C. Hasen McGee arrived hom<to(ljySat- 
urdey. ^

sum-

here, going on-to Sydney (N. S.) to at
tend the wedding of Prof. M tiler and

were

gess.
Mre. Walter Pearce received a cable

gram last week announcing that her hus
band, Pte. Walter Pearce, of the 26th 
Battalion, was suffering from a shell 

Mrs. Hills and little daughters, of «hock.
Halifax, have taken rooms at Mrs. Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, St. 
Davidson’s.- _ John, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. Charles Chestnut, who has been at- M. H. Scovil. 
tending Acudia Collège, is" home for the Mrs. J. E. Angevine and sons, Mur- 
summer. ray and Stuart, were guests of Sussex

Miss Hill, of Truro, is the guest of friends on Monday, 
her aunt, Mrs. N. D. Black. Miss Evelyn Peters, Westfield, Was the

The entertainment given Thursday guest ot relatives last week, 
evening under - the - auspices of th* Op. Mre. Wm. Robinson and Miss Katie 
portunity, was not only very enjoyable Robinson were in St. Jofiu on Friday
but successful as well. -r Attending the funeral qf tbe late Mrs.

,(i$p*ge Lockhart.aï
Dorchester, June 7—Mrs. "Jtoseph A. lived home to spend his vacation with 

McQueen has returned from St. John, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con- 
where she spent two weeks. way, Railway avenue.

Mr. Frank Howard, of Susiex, spent Miss Minnie Travis arrived home on 
a few days last week, the guest of his Saturday evening from Eastport, where
sister, Mrs. J. J. Kane. she went to meet her sister, Dr. Cath-

Miss Garda Tingley, of Shedlac, spent erine Travis, 
the week-end the guest of her parents, Corporal Reginald Newbury, 104th 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wella Tingley. Battalion, Sussex, and Mrs. Newbury are

Miss Bernice Kay and Miss Beryl receiving congratulations on the arrival 
Jones spent the week-end the gsiests of °4 a son.
Miss Kay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Btes. Robert Hailett and Charles
B. Kay, in Moncton. Perry, of the 104th Battalion, were vis-

Mlss Alice Hickman and Master Bob- Wore in Hampton last Sunday, 
hie Hickman spent last Friday in Am- Mrs. Edward Hooper has returned 
herst, guests of (heir aunt, Mrs. W. D. ,rom a visit to Miss Helen Marr, Ger- 
Douglas. main street, St. John.

Mr. Ralph Hewson, of Moncton, stu- The B*v vlctor Jarvis, St. John, eon- 
dent at King’s College, Windsor, was ducted the services in the Anglican 
in town on Saturday, ohurches on Sunday, Rev. A. H. Crow-

Mrs. Allen, of Amherst, was the guest tool conducting the services in Stone
of -her brother, Mr. Joseph McQueen, on church, St. John.
Saturday. Mrs. Douglas Hooper returned on

Mrs. Goodwin, of Baie Verte (N. B.), Wednesday to her home in Grand Falls, 
is the guest of her son, Lieut. IS. M. C. after spending a few weeks with her
Goodwin, at the Windsor parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.
; Pte. Will Lockhart, of the 104th Bat- „ Major A. J. Brooks, Lieut T. Wm. 
talion, Sussex, spent the week-end the Barnes, Lieut. C. Langstroth, Ptes. New- 
guest of his parents, Captain and Mrs. .bury and Burgest, of thc 104th Battel^ 
L. H. Lockhart. ion, Sussex, and Sergt. Luke Forestall

Miss Myma Lockhart, who has been and A; of, the U®th B»t-
the guest of her parents. Captain and talion; St. John, have been visitors to 
Mrs. Lockhart, has returned to Boston. Hampton during the last week.

Miss Lou Bishop and Pte George Mrs- Guy Keiretead and son, Donald;
Bishop spent a few days last week in spent Sunday in St. John, the guest of
Amherst, the guests of their brother, Mr. M™\ J- Y" Rel"4*1adl ,
Aubrey Bishop and Mre. Bishop. Miss Annie Péters, Elmhurst, is a

Mr. James Piercy and Miss Jean Piercy ,ri»itor to Hampton relatives, spent Saturday ^vtth friend?to Anfheîrt ^ Ray Smith arrived from Boston 
Mr. Fred Foster, son of Mrs. A. B, ?? Tuesday for a short vacation with 

Pipes, has received his commission from bis Parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm H. Smith 
tbe Royal MiUtory College, Kingston^nd He re4u™s this month to take his de- 
passed through to Halifax on Wednes- 8”® of D- M- D- at Tufts Dental Col 
day last 1o take an extra course in that 
city. I

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Pair 
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pal
mer, of this town, and Lieut. Edmund

ciiccuy White, of the 182nd Battalion, Bathurst,. ,
OVOSCa took olace on Saturday evening, May 27,1 and the latter to Hampton. Mr. and

Sussex v n T,m, a_M« at 8 o’clock in the chapel of the bishop’s Mrs. Sutherland have been residents ofCalling Bw’asJUhos^u^y"na? Chatham. The ceremony w^s HampWYor four years and have made
temoon last at a very pleasant bridge. Pe^med by the battalion chaplain, many fnends who regret their departure.
Mist Carter won the honors. Among ?*v‘ Benj. J. Murdock. Mrs. White
the ladies present were Mrs. S. A. Mc- bf ™a?,Lf,nends he~"ho wish her and 
Leod, Mre. Harry ft Clarke, Mrs. Percy D1™.4" ^ufh ,u4u" happiness.
Rising, Mies Bum, (Boston), Mrs. Wm- luMlss Lila Foster, of Amherst, spent
H. McLeod, Miss Came Roach, Miss tbe w«*kTend tbe eueat of her mother,
Carter, Mrs. Lawrence, Mre. J. Everett M”-A;B- jipei’
Keith was a tea hour guest. The friends of little Miss Rae Smith,

Mrs. Spurden, of Fredericton, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, Porter. W*B re6Tct to hear that she is confined 

Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Fow- 4o,ber home through illness.
1er ud party spent the week-end at , Mi“ Matgaret Palmer has returned 
their cottage in Rothesay. from Wolfvllle (N. S.), where she-was

Mrs. John B. Gough and Miss Anns, attending the closing exercises of Acadia 
of Jacksonville, are guests of Mrs. College. - - ■
Gough’s sister, Mrs. Robert MeFee. Mr. Allen Landry, of Halifax, is the

Mrs- Wm. Stockton was among the guest of his father, Judge Landry, 
visitors from here to St. John this week. -Mrs. A. Gaudet and daughter, Miss 

Captain and Mrs. Porter have return- Mary Gaudet, left on Friday for Am- 
ed from a short visit with friends in herst, where they will spend the aum- 
Fredericton. mer. Mrs. Gaudet’s son, Pte. Ralph

Mr. Reginald Reach, a student at Mt. Gaudet, is stationed at the detention 
Allison, is here to spend the summer camp there.
months. Mrs. J. A. McQueen spent Friday in

Rev. H. C. Rice left Monday for Sum- Moncton with friends, 
mereide to attend the Methodist confer- Miss Marjorie Smith, of Moncton^pent 
cnee, which meets there this week. a few days last week the guest of Ladv 

Mrs. WiUiam T. Lanyon, of Carleton, Smith, 
spent the week-end here with friends. Capt. Wightman and Mrs. Wightman 

Miss Mary AUteon left Wednesday for of Amherst, who spent the past week in 
St. Stephen to attend the marriage of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), are the iniests 
her cousin, Miss Marjorie Baskin. of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tingley for a few

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden, of Truro, days. - 
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Carey Me- Mrs. George Ryan spent Monday In 
Fetter*. Amherst, the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Mc-

Miss Nettie H&bfteld, of St. John, u Cuiley 
the guest of Mre. George Vaughan. Miss Kathleen Emmereon, of Mone-

Captam Lawson, chaplain^of the 146th ton, is the guest of her cousin, Miss Ber- 
Battalion, and Lieutenant Thompldnson, nice Emmerson.
of Moncton, were among tbe visitors Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, of Pic- 
here this w^k. ^ tou (N. S.), who spent the past winter

Miss Winnie Thomas, of Mt. AlUson in Hillsboro, Albert county.

T
DORCHESTER u-sefr

BAYFIELD
Bayfield, N. B., June »—Privates Wil 

Uam C. Boyce and Floyd C. Oulton, botii 
of the 145th Battalion stationed at Sack
viile (N. B.), who have been absent for 
a month helping the farmers have se
cured leave of absence for toother week 
for recruiting purposes before ret urn in: 
to their unit.

Mre. Martin Oulton, of Amherst (Nj 
8.), who spent the week end with 
friends in this place has returned home.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank AUen at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby AUen of this place 
on Thursday, June 8, an enjhyable time 
was spent by all.

Master Towerison Trenholm, the 
young son of Major Trenholm of this 
place met With an accident on Thurs
day of this week while attending school. 
The little fellow while playing about the 
school yard had the misfortune to step 
on a piece of glass which penetrated his 

to quite a depth. The cut was 
dressed as quickly as possible, but not 
before be had suffered quite a loss of 
blood. He was, carried to his home by 
the older pupils.

The death of Walter Mitton occurred 
at Coburg road on Sunday last after a 
lingering illness of consumption. ■■ 
leaves to mourn his loss two brothers, 
qne half brother and one half sister. Hr 
was laid to rest on Tuesday of this 
week.

wife

utant of 
ent bat-

foot-

After 
tain and 
Limited

H-

lege.
Mr. J. S. Sutherland, manager of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia in this place, and 
Mr: W. 8. Wilkinson, manager of the 
branch of that bank at Gagetown, have 
been transferred,the former to Gagetown

An interesting event took place at 
Port Elgin (N. B.), on Tuesday, June 6. 
when Miss M. Allen, youngest daughter 
of "Edwin Allen of this place was united 
in holy bonds of matrimony to Frank 
AUen, son of Albion Allen. The. nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Mr. Llnkletter, 
pastor of the Baptist church at Bay-side 
(N. B.) Their many friends extend
their good wishes for their future pros
perity. This is the second marriage t-> 
take place in one family Within a week, 
the bride’s brother being married last 
Wednesday, May 81.

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 8—Mre. F. E. Neale 

and daughter, Miss Heloise, returned on 
Thursday last from a trip to New York. 
They were accompanied 
by Mr, G. Blair Neale, 
his vacation here.

The Rev.-W. J. Wilkinson, M.A, rec
tor of Kingsclear, York county, is the 
guest of his father, Judge Wilkinson, 
Bushville.

Miss M. Power and Miss Lea Landry, 
of Bathurst, were guests at the Adams 
House last week. ?

^Mrs. 0. J. McKenna and daughter, 
Miss BUiy. of Bathurst, were visitors in 
towa this week.

Misses Cassle and Bertha McLean 
went to Moncton last Tuesday, to see 
their brother, Bombadier H. R. McLean 
of the 7th Heavy Siege Battery which 
passed through Moncton on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Donald, of Grand 
Falls, are rejoicing hi tbe arrival of a 
daughter. , *

Lieut.-Colonel Mersereau and Captain 
Davies, adjutant, were in Halifax last

Mr. Blair BeU of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Jacquet River, has been trans
ferred to the St. Andrew’s branch, and 
spent a short time at his home here this 
week, enroute to St. Andrews.

Rev. J, A. and Mrs. Greenlees, George
town (P. B. I.), spent part of last week 
in Chatham, the guests of Rev. D. and 
Mrs, Henderson, Dunsteffnage.

Mr.-and Mrs. Earle Johnstone, and son, 
are the Benson, arrived in Chatham from Win-

on their return 
who will spend HAMPTON YltLAGE

Hampton Village, June 9—Rev. W. H. 
Auld, of Prince Edward Island, but 
lately of Columbia University, preached 
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
morning last and will also spend next 
Sunday with the churches at Hampton, 
Hammond River and Rothesay.

Mrs. Ernest Dixon and children, of 
St. John, have been the guests this week 
Of Mrs. A. M. Dann.

Mre. Beard and Mrs. Rainnie motor
ed to Sussex on Friday last, and 
guests bf friends there for several days.

Miss Dorothy Mabee was the week
end guest of relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs Roop, of St. John, mo
tored to Hampton on Saturday and 
the guest for the day of Rev. O. N. 
Chipman.

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot went to St. John 
on Saturday and on Sunday preached 
in the Stone church, Rev. Mr. Jarvis 
conducting the services in the Episcopal
church here.

Gilford Flewwelling spent Saturday 
end Sunday in the city.

Mrs. Shaw, of St. John, has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fraser Mor
rison.

Mrs. Jonathan Bridges and her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. T. Cowan, went to St. John 
on Tuesday. From there Mrs. Rriilg- -

were

1 Is -
rlX,., A M

-,.

:

will proceed to Gag 
with her I 

while Mrs. Cowan 
visit in the city.

The Misses Melicl 
week-end guests of 1
ling. „ mThe steamer Ham 
trip on Saturday, re 
„„ Monday. The t 
ougbly renovated ai 
very trim appearano 

j|r. Willis Johes, i 
few days of this w« 
the guest of his m 
party of friends is < 
on Dutch Point roa;

The funeral of t 
Piers took place on ' 
The service was coi 
jj Cklpman. and int 
the roral cemetery 

Our community v 
on Tuesday mornin;

that Lie

summer

sad news 
Dickson Otty had b 
on June 3. Lieutem 
of G. O. Dickson 
brothers. Courtland « 
at the front. Wtdei 
felt for Mr. and Mr 
In their bereavement 

Misses Henneburv 
John, spent the Kin 
Tourist Hotel.

WOOD!
■ Woodstock, N. B., 
I ley Va Wart ad da, 
I VanWart, of Frederi

of Mrs. Van Wart’s 
E. Balmain.

Mr. B. B. DeWitt 
Cuba for the past 1

■ visiting bis old horn, 
county. 1

Rev. J. J- Hyan is 
making his annual 
schools in the provii 

The first golf tea 
served at the Golf I 
urday afternoon, w 
ladies were in char® 

I Connell, Mre. Williai 
W. Griffin and Miss 

Mr. ad Mrs. J. R. 
were in town on F 
way home from a sh 

Mr. Harold S. Wi 
visiting his parents, 
Waite, in Andover to 
Sunday here, ad lei 
for Cuba, where he 1 
with his brother.

Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Lauchlan spent Frith 
in Hartland.

Miss Alice Lingley 
Sunday here with he 
Teed.

The Misses Madrid 
fin, who have been 
Washington, returnee 
summer vacation.

Mrs. D. H. Green, 
guest of Mr. ad Mr 

Miss Gretchen Sm 
the winter in Bostoa 
college, returned this 

Mr. ad Mrs. J. i 
Mr. ad Mre. J. C. H 
at Skiff Lake.

Rev. S. Howard k 
Summerside (P. E. I 
B. ad P. T. L confe: 
dist church.

Mr. ad Mrs. R. Lc 
R. Fowler, of Fredei 
and: JJpnday here, a 
auto. •

Mr. Theodore Bin 
week making arrangi 

l play for the 66th Bat 
1 Captain Harry He
■ (N. S.), was in ton 

week.
Major and Mrs. J. 

Grand Falls, spent 
Woodstock, the guest 
A. E. Jones.

The engagement c 
Allingham, daughter 
Richard Allingham, ii 
J. Frank King, of B 

I to take place in the. 
I The following ten; 

arranged to rthe sumi 
W. B. Stone, Misses, 
McLean, Mabel Liste 
June 24, Mrs. H. 7 
Elizabeth Ketchum, C 
Jones ad Helen Hai 
Griffiths, Misses Jei 
Sprague, Alice Boyei 
Riley; July 22, Mn 
Misses Mildred Bale 
den, Marion Lindsaj 
Merriman; Aug. 5, 
Misses Harriet Gat 
Cassie Hay ad Kath 
19, Mrs. Charles J. ,
M. Fisher, Misses Mi 
red Smith ad Margi 
Sept 2, Mrs. C. Bros 
Rankin, Elva VaW: 
son, Gertrude Thomj 
Gibbon; Sept 16, Mi 
ley, Mrs. F. C. Sq 
Camber, IJtliau Jones 
son ad Miss Dickinl

Mrs. Karl Daman, ■ 
ing her husband, Li 
man, in Sussex, has : 
in Shediac.

Miss Hazel Atherto 
business college in F 
ing her father here.

Miss ak. S. Calder 
spent Sunday with i 
lingham.

Miss Charlotte AJ 
been in the employ oi 
Machine Company, is 
turned home last Tlj 

Mr. Harold W. Fed 
Bank of Canada, B 
town for Saturday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Chj 
of St. John,
°f Mr. ad Mrs. E. ’ 

Mr. ad Mrs. Ge« 
visitors to St Slept 
week. ,

Miss Mabel Gliddr 
the winter in Walthi 
ed this week.
_ Captain Evas an; 
Dorey were visitors 
week.

Lieutenat White, i 
returned this week f 
home in St. John.

Mr. ad Mrs. Join 
son, of Ho niton (W 
here with Mrs. Palme 
Mrs. E. Williams.

Mr. Fred. Robertso; 
Halifax, spent a few 
week.

Mr. Barry Hopkin^ 
« visitor in Woodstix 

Lieutenant Jack Hi 
visiting his parents 
turned on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred. Kelly, oi 
the guest this week 
George W. Upham. .

Mrs. Egerton Evej 
•pent the week-end 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Byron Boyd» , 
keen the guest of

N. Hand. Mr. Boyd
account of the death i 
°oyd. 4

Mr. Fred. Fowler, i 
business trip to W< 

of the week.
*k w!cry enJ<>yabk si •be Knights of Pythj

were
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